
Pike-Delta-York Local School District 

 

Vacancy Notification 

 

District Aide 

 

The Pike-Delta-York Local School District, in Delta, Ohio, is seeking an individual to work with a student 

individually who has medical needs, for transportation purposes, and other duties as needed. This individual needs 

to be willing to be trained on identifying seizure activity and administering medicine in the event of a seizure while 

student is being transported. 

 

Position: District Aide 

 178 day contract, 2 hours per day. 

 

 This position is for a bus aide and is contingent upon a specific student with medical needs 

attending Pike-Delta-York Local Schools. 

 

Qualifications: The candidate must possess an associate degree or higher, have completed at least two years of 

study at an institution of higher education (defined as 48 semester or 72 quarter hours as verified 

by a college transcript from an accredited institution of higher education) or possess a 

Paraprofessional license. 

 

The candidate must possess a valid Ohio Aide permit, or have the capability of obtaining one; 

possessing a Crisis Prevention Institute (CPI) certification is preferred, but not required. 

 

 The successful candidate must possess impeccable communication skills with students, parents, 

and staff; excellent organizational skills; great interpersonal skills; the ability to apply critical 

thinking skills; and the ability to multi-task. 

 

 Successful candidate must be willing to be trained to possibly administer medication if needed in 

an emergency. 

 

Successful candidates must have the ability to provide an acceptable BCI/FBI background check. 

 

Pay & Benefits: Per negotiated agreement. 

 

Deadline: October 30, 2020  

 

To apply: Provide the following credentials: 

 

1. A Letter of Introduction 

2. Resume 

3. Copies of applicable licensure, certification, and/or training (aide permit and CPI 

certification) 

4. Applicable transcripts 

5. Three (3) Letters of Recommendation 

6. External applicants-Completed classified application (found at www.pdys.org/careers)   

 

Mail or e-mail credentials to:  

 

Human Resources    or Jobs@pdys.org 

Pike-Delta-York Local School District 

504 Fernwood Street 

Delta, Ohio 43515 

 

District Website: www.pdys.org 


